Circadian rhythms of feeding and drinking behavior of rats aged from 3 to 21 months.
Circadian rhythms and patterns of feeding and drinking behavior of 8 male and 8 female Long-Evans rats were followed from 3 months of age (mo) to 21 mo at 3 month intervals. Meal number, draft number and feeding events/min/meal of female rats were greater than those of male rats of the same age, while intermeal intervals, interdraft intervals and licking events/min/draft of male rats were greater than those of female rats. Sex differences of meal number, intermeal intervals and feeding events/min/meal as a group disappeared by 21 mo. Light/dark differences of meal number of both sexes, intermeal intervals of females and licking events/min/draft of males as a group also disappeared by 21 mo and difference of feeding events/min/meal disappeared by 15 and 18 mo in males and females, respectively. Occurrence of age-related change varied from 6 to 21 mo depending upon the parameter of the behavior and period (light or dark). Meal number and feeding events/min/meal showed the most clear-cut age-related changes and the decline occurred earlier and was more remarkable in males than in females. The age-related decline of patterns and the power spectrum of drinking behavior was less prominent than that of feeding behavior. These results indicate that feeding behavior is more affected by the aging process than is the drinking behavior of rats, and that male rats show more prominent aging changes than females.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)